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FOR SMALL BUSINESS

Bait advertising, news for business 

Comparative advertising, news for business

FairStore: a best practice guide for stores 
serving remote and Indigenous communities

Franchisee start-up checklist

Price advertising and the travel industry, 
news for business

Streamlined collective bargaining for small 
business: more timely decisions/greater 
certainty of outcomes

TPA matters for small business CD ROM

Trade practices start-up checklist for
 small business

Warranty and refund signs, news for business

FOR CONSUMERS

Hot water bottles, safety alert

Household furniture hazards for kids, 
safety alert

LATEST SMALL 
BUSINESS AND 
CONSUMER
PUBLICATIONS

MISLEADING CLAIMS

During September this year the ACCC accepted court 
enforceable undertakings from the owners of a home-
based résumé business for allegedly misleading potential 
business investors.

The Perth-based business, run by Burnan Pty Ltd, 
was accused of making misleading claims about the 
profi tability of its résumé writing services, sold as 
business opportunities for $22 000 each.

Investors were allegedly told that by signing up for the 
business they could expect to earn up to $96 000 a year.

Burnan acknowledged the ACCC’s concerns that some 
of its actions could place the company at risk of 
breaching the Trade Practices Act.

Burnan undertook to stop making representations that 
prospective buyers could expect to make a specifi c daily 
amount of money once training was completed.

It also agreed to implement a trade practices compliance 
program and review all advertising and selling practices, 
and to ensure claims about current or future earnings 
potential were not misleading or deceptive.  

SKIRTING THE LAW

In February this year the Federal Court found that a 
Melbourne-based employment and recruitment business 
was in fact a franchise, and had breached the Trade 
Practices Act by not complying with the mandatory 
Franchising Code of Conduct.

Contact Plus had promoted, marketed and sold licences 
nationally to investors, some paying a $60 000 lump 
sum licensing fee.

Justice Weinberg found that although the businesses had 
been sold as licensing arrangements, they were in fact 
franchises, and Contact Plus had failed to comply with 
the law by not providing investors with proper disclosure 
documents, terminating franchise agreements without 
following the procedures provided under the code and 
providing other protection afforded by the code.

The court also found Contact Plus had misrepresented 
the liability for a lump sum licence payment to franchisees 
and that the lump licence fees disputed in the proceedings 
were not enforceable.


